2012 EUSTACE E. FREDERICK MILESTONES OF SAFETY AWARD WINNER

McELROY COAL COMPANY, McELROY MINE

UNDERGROUND MINES

1. Dana Mining Company, LLC – Arco No. 1 Mine
2. Carter Roag Coal Company - Pleasant Hill Mine
3. Consolidation Coal Company – Loveridge Mine
4. Brooks Run Mining Company, LLC - Cucumber Mine
5. Cliffs Logan County Coal, LL - Lower War Eagle Mine
6. RS Mining, Inc. - Caretta No. 3 Mine
7. Resurrection Coal Company, Inc. - Mine No. 2
8. Mingo Logan Coal Company - Mountaineer II Mine
9. Coal River Mining, LLC - Fork Creek No. 1 Mine
10. Rockhouse Creek Development Company - No. 8 Mine
11. CK Coal Corporation – Mine No. 5
12. White Buck Coal Company - Grassy Creek No. 1 Mine
13. Mammoth Coal Company - Slabcamp Mine
14. Pocahontas Coal Company, LLC - Josephine No. 3 Mine
15. White Buck Coal Company - Hominy Creek
16. Brooks Run Mining Company - Saylor B Mine

SURFACE MINES

2012 BART B. LAY, JR. MILESTONES OF SAFETY AWARD WINNER: ELK RUN COAL COMPANY dba REPUBLIC ENERGY, REPUBLIC ENERGY MINE

1. Extra Energy, Inc. – Red Hawk Surface
2. Phoenix Coal-Mac Mining, Inc. - Holden No. 22 Surface
3. Highland Mining Company - Reylas Surface
4. Coal River Mining, LLC - Mine No. 6
5. White Flame Energy, Inc. - Superior Surface
6. Consol of Kentucky, Inc. - Peg Fork Surface
7. Simmons Fork Mining, Inc. - Ewing Fork No. 1
8. Pocahontas Coal Company, LLC - Tommy Creek Mine South
9. Revelation Energy, LLC - S7 Surface

PREPARATION PLANTS

1. McElroy Coal Company - Ireland Loadout
2. Carter Roag Coal Company - Star Bridge Plant
3. Wolf Run Mining Company, Inc. - Sentinel Prep Plant
4. Litwar Processing Company, LLC - Litwar Processing
5. Eastern Associated Coal Corporation - Rock Lick Siding
6. Apogee Coal Company, LLC - Fanco Plant/Loadout
7. Mingo Logan Coal Company - Cardinal Prep Plant
8. Phoenix Coal-Mac Mining, Inc. - No. 22 Prep Plant
9. Clean Coal Corporation - Wet Branch Prep Plant

QUARRY OPERATION

1. Southern WV Asphalt, Inc. - Kelly Mountain

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

1. B. & J. Trucking